
MORSE CO. IS CLOSING OUT

Qoiug Out of Business Beyond a Shidow of-

a Doubt.

ALL 03 PART OF THE STORE FOR RENT

Good * Sold hy the Yuril or Cnr Load Any-

wny
-

to Clone Them Out Prices Jnit
High Knongli tu 1'ny-

of the Male.

The way the people have turned out to
the great closing out sale at Morse's shows

that when there Is a real bargain In sight
pocketbooks fly open and the ready cash
appears In spite ot the cry that there U-

no money. If you want proof look In at-

Morse's at any time and you can hear It
( Ingle-

.It

.

don't' take a very largo amount
of money , either , to buy more than you

can carry away ; such prices were never

heard of In dry goods annals , The whole

clock , from the basement to the top , comes
In for a big cut. In fact , the prices are

placed Just as low as can be to pay the ex-

pense

¬

of this great going out ot business

rale.
Every day the store has been crowded to

Its utmost capacity , and extra clerks have
been put on until It seems that no more

could be Oone to accimmodato the crowds.-

No

.

goods are charged and none are ex-

changed.

¬

. No deviation Is shown. The
lady can buy a pair of as cheap as
can the man who buys a case or a carload.-

No

.

prices have as yet been quoted In the
newspapers , for the simple reason that It-

9s Impossible to do to. No time to write
advertisements , but suffice It to say that
prices are quoted In the store with a-

ycngeance , and such a vengeance that they
Jtvho buy tell their neighbors , who tell their
friends , and Morse's Is crowded all the time.

When such a calo as this comes along It
pays to lay In a year's supply at the retir-
ing

¬

from business sale of the Morse Dry
6oods Co.

llano Hull-

.Haydcn
.

Bros. vs. Sign Painters , Fort
tlmaha base ball grounds , Sunday next at 0-

B. . m. Admission free.

Balloon nightly at S at Courtland Beach-

.Kates

.

for the fourth.
Ono faro for the round trip via the Union

Pacific.
See your nearest U. P. agent for particu-

lars.
¬

.

HIGH SCHOOL ALTJMNI.-

Oustoninry

.

Itocoptlon to the Graduating
L'liiss Tendered Last Kvcnlng.

The annual reception by the Omaha High
School Alumni association to the graduating
class was tendered last night at the High
Khool building. Owing to .rain a much
Smaller number of the alumni and alumnae
Attended than was expected. About 150 were
present. Of these by far the larger number
Consisted of the member of the"two or

- three last graduating classes and there were
few of the older graduates present to enjoy
the bitter-sweet pleasure , of greeting old
classmates and tit recalling the capers of old
School days. Another thing that detracted
from the pleasure of the evening was the iib-

enco
-

* of teachers , but one being In attend-
bncc.

-
.

A band was stationed on the first floor
Corridor of the building and dancing was
cpmmenced early in the evening. An excel ¬

lent program of fifteen numbers was enjoyed.
Lemonade was served throughout the even ¬
ing and later the members partook ot more
substantial refreshments.

The reception broke up about midnight , bc-
Ing

-
closed with a volley of cheers.

, The executive committee which arranged
Ihe reception was composed of Charles S.

' 'McConnell , James Houston , Frank Hlloy ,
Pllzalictli Van Sant , Mary Fitch.

The annual meeting of the association will
J)0 held Friday evening , July C ,

Found n Cure for Sclutlo lUienmntlim.-
Mrs.

.
. A. Invocn , residing at 720 Henry St. ,

'Alton , 111. , suffered with static rheumatism
or over eight months. She doctored for It-
icarly the whole of this time , using various
emedles recommended by friends , and WJ-
sreatcd by the physicians , but received no-
ellef. . She then used ono and a half bottlci-
if Chamberlain's Pain balm , which effected

a complete cure. This Is published at her
request , as she wants others similarly af ¬

flicted to know what cured her. For sale by
all druggists.-

DeWltt's

.

Llttlo Early Ilisera. Small pills ,

feafe pills , best pills.

' State Treasurer J. S. Bartley of Lincoln is-
it( the Mlllard.
. State Auditor Eugene Moore Is stopping at

the Mlllurd ,

, Harry Fox of the Chicago & Hock Island
IB at the Dellone.

Charles C. Allison has returned to the city
Biter a week's trip to Ohio.-

Mrs.
.

. N. 0. Talbott returned last night
from a three , months' trip through southern
California-

George E. Dorrlngton , traveling passenger
pgent of the Missouri Pacific , has rooms
fit the Mlllard.

Teachers of Central Park will spend their
.Vacation as follows : Ellen L. Kcmlal ,
Ewlng , Neb. ; Emma A. Vroom , Albion and
iJVahoo , Neb. ; Mary E. Walker , Chicago
fend Toronto.-

i

.

Nruruttlmiis nt the lintel * .
I At the Mlllurd : W. 13. Fuller. Schuyler.
, At the Murray : R. V , Feirell , Kearney.-

At
.

the Pnxton : F. W. Woodward. Lin-
coln

¬
: C. Huclnt , Fred Henkcl , Norfolk ; 13.

JJ. Gibson , Chirks.-
At

.

the Arrndo : J. A. nice , Stuart ; n , H.
SVntklns. Alliance ; W. I) . Dunnahoo , South
Bend ; F. W. Buckley. Stromsburg ; O. M.
Rice. Crolghton ; II. L. demons , Ohlowa ;
II. II. Whippet mun. Charles Hvckes. lien
Pavls , Charles Smith , J. H. Smith. Wake-
Held ; L. Jackson , Ulinwood-

.At
.

the Drtlonc : F. V. Alderman. West
? olnt ; 11. J , Tlerney , Ansley ; P. Tleiney
mil children , J. A. Harris , a , K. Palmer ,
iroken How ; C. C. Paxton , Falls City ;
J. A. Llnkart , Tlldcn ; Wllllan Muar , Grand
Bhmd ; Charles T. Dickinson , F. 13. Ward ,
rekatnuh ; I. Thomas , Oakland ; W. T ,
JUmtz. Lincoln.-
At

.

the Merchants : A. B. VanZnndt.
{Swing ! P. W. McKtblien , Galena. ; Alfred
Flint. Lttchfleld : p. 1'. Campbell , B. B.
(Thompson , llioken Bow ; O. Scovllle , Hurt-
Inkton

-
; A. O. Kclm , Beatrice ; John Helm-

fcrs
-

, Ornnd Island ; Mrs , W , S. Craig, Craig ;
''jr. II. Copson. Ord ; C. M. Smith. Wahoo ;
AV. D. Wtbster. II. S. Heed , Lincoln ; n. B-

.Bammel
.

, Tekainuh ; O. S. Welch , Berwyn ,

The prices for the matinee of " 'Fairies'
parnlval" tomorrow will be ; Adults , B-

Oenta( ; children , 25 cents-
.ExCounty

.

Judge Eller has filed a showing
n district court alleging that the county
iwes him 744.15 , and that be does not owe
be county a cent.
The Hoard ot Public Works met yesterday

tttvrnoon , but transacted no business
leyond allowing bills and considering some
lalmportant routine matters ,

Judge Ferguson has cited Health Com-
fnUsloner

-
Savlllo to appear In court today

lo tell uhy ho haa not designated a dump
In conformity -with the court's orlcr.

The Omaha Guards were out on Davenport
ttrect between 6 and S o'clock yesterday
tnornlnt; Indulging In a little practice drill
preparatory to the contest at South Omaha
on the Fourth , and their evolutions frlght-
pncd

-
a team of horses attached to a milk

iWagon to such an extent that a runaway
ensued , The horses ran the wagon against a-

el} Kraph pole , upsetting the vehicle , smash ¬

ing the cans and deluging the pavement
Jtfltii milk. The owner ot the weon escaped

"OOlNVA-SIIOI'l'IV ? "

Homo Vnlu.ittlo 1'olntorn on floods nnd
Trice * .

When the average nmn or woman starts
out on a shopping tour a short study U gen *

crnlly made at to where a big , stiver dollar
can do the most execution ,

And a dollar silver or paper In these
dnyn lookii big to many.-

So
.

the question Inevitably arises , "Whero
can I get the most for my money ? Which
concern Is the most liberal In Its dealings
with customers ? "

There Is only one omwcr, viz : "Haydcn-
Bros. ."

Yog , Haydcns Bros. , ever ready with the
bent goods at the lowest prices , now , during
their pre-Inventory sale offer for Saturday
snaps that will surely delight thousands
of customers

Hero Is an Instance of how prices have
tumbled : Down In the wash dress goods
department there Is quite a good sized stock
of dress patterns In handsome and varla-
gated chollls that will go after 7 o'clock
Saturday evening at 17c each. Think of-

thatl ITc.for a full dress pattern of 10-

yards. . Less than "o a yard. There Is
going to be some tall nelllng In that corner
of the big store Saturday evening.-

By
.

the way , that wash dress goods de-

partment
¬

Is the largest and best arranged
In the United States. The writer has seen
the Interior of the largo stores of New
York. Boston , Chicago anil ' {Philadelphia ,

and ho must confess that Omaha's big store
leads the largest and proudest of all other
cities In wash dress gcods.

Many other opportunities abound. Over
In the sdks Saturday will sec busy clerks
and flying yardsticks , and In black and col-

ored
¬

dress goods they offer some Saturday
specials worth making a note of. Full de-

tails
¬

of the sale may be found In Hayden
Bros. ' halt page advertisement on another
page.Men's and boys' clothing are exception-
ally

¬

rich In Saturday bargains. In light
clothing full assortments are shown , and
everybody In this dog day weather ought
to dress as lightly as possible. Haydcn-
Bros , offer a boys' combination suit for
a five dollar bill , and. Indeed , It would be
hard to put $5 to better advantage than In
ono of these suits.-

On
.

straw hats the prices are clipped
close , as also on millinery and ladles' fur-
nishings

¬

, such as wrappers , shirt waists ,
etc. A quarter or a half a dollar will get
a shirt waist well worth double the asking
price.

Down In the basement sales room clerks
will be busy weighing out sugar and tea
and putting up groceries for the thrifty
headit of families who know where to trade
to the best advantage.

Everything needed about the house ,
crackers , pies , cheete , butter , fruits , fish ,

meats , kitchen furnishings , tinware , wood-
enware

-
, hardware , | t loves , etc. , 4nay be

found here. Upstairs they have furniture ,
carpets , draperies and one of the finest lines
of pianos , organs and musical Imtruments-
In Omaha.-

If
.

you need anything for yourself or ycur
home attend Saturday's sale at Omaha's big
department stare , Omaha's biggest and
busiest establishment. Ilayden Bros.
Read their half pigc bargain list on an-
other

¬

page.
c

Popular music at Courtland Beach.-

f

.

licap Seaside Excursion.
July 7 , 8 and 9 the Baltimore Ohio

Southwestern railway will sell , account Na-
tional

¬

Teachers' convention , cheap excursion
tickets to Asbury Park , N. J. , allowing par-
ties

¬

to visit other seaside resorts , good re-

turning
¬

until September 1 , under certain con ¬

ditions. For full particulars address A. C.
Goodrich , western passenger agent , P. 0.
box 2C4 , Kansas City , jlo.

Special Kxcurslou i ; ist ,

Via the Northwestern line to Asbury Park ,

Cleveland , Toronto and one hundred other-
pleasant summer resorts. Call at the city
ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

JOBBERS RETURN HOME.-

TwentyOne

.

Towns Vlsltpcl During VrlUay-
by Unnilm Merchants

Tired In body , but very much alive In-

spirit and enthustastc. over the success of
their two days' tour in the southeastern
part ot the state , the Commercial club
reached Omaha at 10:30 o'clock last night.

The special which carried the party left
Falls City at G a. m. Friday , and twenty-
ono towns were visited eve Omaha was
reached last night. The dinner stop was
made at Crete , and the party took supper
at Weeping Water.

Along the line the enthusiasm was great ,

the citizens meeting the 'Visitors with bands ,

and In many of the towns the ladles ap-
pearing

¬

and decorating the Junketers with
flowers.
In the two days th'rty-two towns were visited

and several hundred retail merchants seen
and spoken to by the eighty Omaha Jobbers
composing 'ho party. Another similar ex-
cursion

¬

will bo organized wtthlp a month ,
the club members being convinced that this
sort ot advertising will prove advantageous
and materially encourage trade with Omaha
from the places visited.-

TALMAQE
.

, Neb. , June 29. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bse.j The special containing
members of the Commercial club of Omaha
reached Talmage at 8:30: a. m. tuday. All
tbo business men of Talmage , accompanied
by the Talmage Cornet band , met the train
at the depot. An address of welcome wes
delivered by H. Wendel and rcspjnJed to-

by W. A. L. Gibbon ofho Cibbon Hat
company. Preceded by the band the line
of march was formed tliroi h th? principal
part of town , where the tanks brcktn
and the Jobbers made hurried calls upon
their business acquaintances. The dcinon-
strnUon

-
, by the band so pleased the Com-

mercial
¬

club that the membars vireso In-

vited
¬

to accompany the club to COOK. Sev-
eral

¬

local buslncbs men accompanied them-
.CHETE

.

, Neb. , June 29. (Speclr.l to The
Bee. ) Delegation of Omaha Commercial
club arrived at noon today on icoedulo-
time. . After partaking of dinner the guests
divided amongst the retailers of the city-

.It's

.

cool and refreshing at Courtland Beach.

Commissioner * Ciinnot Agrco.
Yesterday afternoon the county commis-

sioners
¬

were In regular session Just long
enough to pass the monthly appropriation
sheets , after which they went Into seclus-
ion

¬

nnd committee of the whole for thepurpose of trying to formulate n pioposl-
tlon

-
to be submitted to the Platte luvcr

Canal company. In this they made olow
headway , one member of the board ex-
pressing

¬

the sentiment , "We had a d 1 of-
a time. "

It was thought that the county end of
the proposition would be ready for tha'
public last night , but when the members ad ¬
journed at 6 o'clock they were as fur fromany agreement as nt the time of their first
closeting themselves together. The liltcli
la on the maxlimim rule to be charged
water , the putting "P of money to pay the-expenses of the ppcclal election and thebridging of tho. ditch.-

"F.lum"

.

by CrclKhton Students.
The production of "lllma , the Last of

the Saronldl , " at Boyd's thealer last night
by the members of the classes of Crelghton
college was witnessed by a fair sized audi-
ence

¬

, considering the torrid condition of
the atmosphere The enteitnlnmcnt was
given for the benefit of the poor of the city ,
tuid while It was for tl'C sake of sweetcharity the entertainment lost none of Its
commendable features , the studorils taking
tholr parts and carrying them through with
the ability of much older and moro experi-
enced

¬

actors. _

Unitarian Society Elect * Truitec § .

The Unitarian society ot the Unitarian
church , Seventeenth and Cass streets , held
Its annual meeting last evening. Owing to
the threatening weather only a few of
the members were present. Three trustees ,
William Wallace. Walter Clark and G. 8.
rtouers were elected. The meetingad ¬

journed to meet next September, when a,
larger attendance Is expected ,

Iluclielor Slapped Cooley-
.In

.
Justice Crosby's court yesterday At-

torney
-

Bachelor took offense at Julius B.
Cooley for looking over some documents In-

a case In which Bachelor's wife woa 6.
party and slapped Cooley In the face as
Iu > snatched the papers from him. Cooley
has asked Bachelor to meet him In phys-
ical

¬

combat.
RUe the switchback at Courtland Beacb.-

Notlco

.

of live llnti or Uu under thl* head , fifty
cent * ; each additional line , ten cent-
s.LALLYOn

.

Friday. June 19 , 1S9I. Cather-
ine

¬

C. , Infant daughter of Mr. and Mr* .
John V. Lally. Funeral Sunday , July I,
at 2 o'clock , from the residence, 307 North
Tenth street.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

To Answer an Inquiry as lo the future In -
tcntions of

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Would Sny tlmt AVe Arc Going Out of-

lluilnofts Just ni Quickly us-

Wo Can Sell Our
Stock.-

Wo

.

deslro to do this nt a very early date ,

and offer all the articles In our thirty-three
departments nt a great sacrifice , and In
many cases at much less than cost of the
raw material. This fact makes

NO I'AUSG
for the hot weather with us quite the oppo-

site.

¬

. Our counters and departments are
crowded with eager buyers from early morn'
till closing time , filling their wants , not only
for present use , but laying In their heavy
winter goods In men's and ladles' underwear
and hosiery for zero weather ; blankets and
comfortables for zero weather ; sealskin
sacques and heavy cloth cloaks for zero
weather ; heavy dress goods , sealskin gloves
and heavy kid gloves for zero weather ; also ,

WARM WKATHER GOODS
sot you thinking of the gauzlest , airiest and
most breczy-coakslng of all stuffs this
weather docs and we are fielllng to retire
from business all such goods at the merest
song of a price-

.Ginghams
.

, flno lawns , dimities , summer
silks , underwear and hosiery for nlen , women
and children. Perfumes and toilet waters ,

also face powders , are needed these days.-

DUKSS
.

GOODS.
Veteran silk and dress goods buyers say

that never before has such an array of-

recordbreaking bargains been offered , as you
find on our counters.

' FINAL.
Heavy losses are made In this city every-

day by retail buyers that do not attend and
find out the many advantages wo can give
them at our closing out sale. Every article
In our thirty-three departments will make a
happy surprise for you.

THC MOUSE DRY GOODS CO.
Retiring from business-

.It's

.

cool and refreshing at Courtland Beach-

..lust

.

. Ono-llnlf.
the regular fore -will bo charged 4th of July
excursionists on Union Pacific lines. Sec
your nearest U. P. agent for dates ot Bale
and limits on tickets-

.Flrcworki

.

* uncl 1'liigg-
At the lowest prices at

MAX MEYER & CO.'S ,
Corner Eleventh and Farnam streets.-
Wo

.

have the largest and finest stock In the
city. _

Where Summer lilow.
Would you fly If you could
To a glen In the wood ,

To n spot In the shade
That nature hath made ;

Rich with ferns and wild flowers
One of nntuie's fair bowers ?
What Is life to the soul
If to labor Is all ?
What n joy to the heart
When for rest wo depart
To the woods and the dells.
Does your heart cry for rest
In a place that Is blest ,

With no shadow or sorrow
Nor care for the morrow ?
If so , send your address for a list of-

"Summer Tours ," published by the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway. George H-

.Heafford
.

, general passenger agent , Chicago ,'111 _
Tlio "Flyer" Fleiv

From May 28 to November 19 , 1S93. That
Is the Exposition Flyer , the famous twenty-
hour train between Chicago and New York
via the Lake Shore route. A handsome lltha-
water color of this train has just been Is-

sued
¬

and will besent to any address on re-
ceipt

¬

of lOc In silver or stamps sent to C.-

K.
.

. Wllber , western passenger agent , Chi ¬

cago. To any one Interested In the subject
the picture Is well worth framing.

LOW KATES TO THE EAST.

Via the ItnrlliiKton Route.
July 6 , 0 and 7 round" trip tickets to As-

tmry
-

Park , N. J. , will bo on sale at the one ¬

way rate , plus 200.
This substantial reduction from the regular

tariff Is made on account of the National
Educational association convention , for
which the Burlington route has been made
the official line.-

A
.

special train , carrying sleepers and free
reclining chair cars will Omaha at 4:30-
p.

:

. m. , July 5, and will run through to As-
bury Park.

Tickets and full Information upon applica-
tion

¬

to the Burllnztpn's city ticket agent at
1324 Farnam street , Omaha-

.Hnrgrslielmcr

.

Had n Tip-
.It

.

has been learned that Hargcshelmcr
got a tip on the action of the supreme
court In Ignoring Scott's famous and re-

markable
¬

decision , and before the man-
datory

¬

order reached this .city he pulled hli-
'relght for a moro attractive location. The
afternoon of the passing upon the case by
the supreme court Hargeshelmer went to
the house of Anton Bernoke in East Omaha
and asked to be secreted for a few days.-
Mrs.

.
. Berneke , who knew of his forgery

and his subsequent sentence to the peniten-
tiary

¬

, refused him admission , saying that
she did not want to bo mixed up in the
matter , after which ho went away. Dur-
ing

¬

tha evening he was seen In > East.
Omaha , but left some time before the fol ¬

lowing morning.-

A

.

Kind of Insurance.
For 25 cents you can Insure yourself and

family against any bad results from an at-
tack

¬

of bowel complaint during the summer ,

One or two doses of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy will euro any
ordinary case. It never falls , and IB pleas-
ant

¬

and safe to take. No ono can afford to-

be without it. Far sale at 25 cents per but
tie , by all druggists-

.Coiirtlnnil

.
a
Itcnrh Notca.

The La Rose Brothers hnve put on their
Chinese performance again.-

A
.

number of ladles are taking- lessons In
swimming since the lady teacher has been
In attendance.

Manager GrlflUhs Is expected home today
from Kansas City , where ho went for the
purpose of securing a big attraction fur
Courtland-

.Marlenna
.

Lllllen Btolpe , the lady swim-
mer

¬

, last evening swam ncross Courtland
lake and back. On Sunday she will give an
exhibition of fancy swimming at 5:30: o'clock
and one at 7:30 o clock.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tern
per ? Then use DoWltt's Llttlo Early Rlaqrw-

.fOHECAST

.

,

Generally Fair , with Continued High Tem-
perature

¬

, In Nebraska.
WASHINGTON , Juno 29.TJie Indications

for Saturday are :

For Nebraska , Iowa , Missouri nnd Kan-
sas

¬

Generally fair ; continued high temper-
ature

¬

; eoutli winds.
For South Dakota Generally fair ; prob-

ably
¬

slightly cooler in tha western portion ; i
variable winds. I

QOODAWOBIC SHOWN.

Academy of I'Jnn Arid Clo c Vcnr'n Work
with a ltcco| > tlon.

The closing lot o very successful year's
work at the Omaha Academy ot Fine Arts ,

.under the auspices of the Western Art asso-
ciation

¬

, was emphasized yesterday afternoon
and last evening iby an art reception at
the Natatorlum block. Under the direction
ot Director J. liawrlo Wallace the pupils of
the academy have done some most credit-
able

-
work during the past year, this fact

being proved by the hundreds of studies on-

exhibition. . The exhibit consisted largely of
studies from life , no pretense being made
toward the finished product of the brush
except In n few examples. And yet the
studies gave evidence of unmistakable
merit. All have been made from living
models , the sittings on each subject continu-
ing

¬

from ono to two weeks. In addition to
the art studies on the walls there wore also
a number of finished works , all done under
the direction of Prof. Wallace. A largo
line of drawings In black and whlto from
casts of great examples Of statuary com-
pleted

¬

the artistic display.
The academy will now bo closed until next

September , at which time most of the pres-
ent

¬

studentH , with many new ones , arc ex-

pected
¬

to bo In attendance. There was n
large attendance last evening of pupils of
the academy and their friends. The work
of the past year was admired nnd commented
upon. A delightful program of vocal nnd
Instrumental music , not too long , was list-
ened

¬

to , and the year at the academy was at-
an end.

The following Is a full list of the sitdcnts
attending during the past year : Mesdamcs
John J. Motlcll , Charles F. Catlln , Clement
Chase , Thomas Orr , J. M. Metcalf , C. K-

.Emeiy
.

, T. C. Shelley , Frank Dagley , all of
Omaha ; Mrs. 0. C. McKnlght of Hastings ,

and Mrs. T. C. Marsh of South Omaha ;

Misses Gertrude Yoling , Ethel Evans ,

Clara Ruth , Zena Snow den , Flora Voorhees ,

M. Prescott , Jane Darnhart , Marlon Reed ,

May Bedford , Ella Rouch , all of Omaha ;

Mildred Dillon and Blanche Arkwright of
Council Bluffs , Lou Hunt of South Omaha
and Margaret Black of Malvern , 'la. ;

Messrs. Albert Rothery , Charles S. Hunting-
ton

-
, Charles Hogle , Frank Shell , E. E. Mo-

Nealy , J. B. McDonald , H. V. Benawa , Mark
Pollack , Parker , Colin and Spencer.

9-
It Is not what Its proprietors Bay , but what

Hood's Sarsaparllla does , that tells the story
of Us merits. Hoods Sarsaparilla cures.

Popular music at Courtland Beach.

Not
rne Onion Pacific will sell tickets to 4th-

of July excursionists at one faro for the
round trip.

See your nearest U. P. agent for full par ¬

ticulars.

INJUBED IN "A RUNAWAY.-

Mrs.

.

. Stlcknoy and Mrs. WllllH Quito Seri-
ously

¬

Hurt While Driving.-
Mrs.

.

. E. M. Stlckney , wife of the well
known chief clerk of the Mercer , mot with a
serious accident Thursday evening ) which very
nearly resulted fatally. In company with
a friend , a Mrs. Willis , she was driving up
Webster street near Twentieth street.-
A

.

double carriage was driving slowly
Immediately In front of her , and , wish-
Ing

-
to pass , " Mrs. Stlckney drew her

horse to one side between the carriage and
the curb stone. Just as she was abreast
of the double carriage a runaway horse
which had been frightened by the explo-
sion

¬

of a bunch of 'firecrackers plunged Into
the phaeton. The horse driven by Mrs-
.Stlckney

.

reared up nnd sprang over the run-
away

¬

, and in an' Instant Mrs. Stlckney found
her phaeton above the frightened horse ,

which .all the time rolling and plunging
violently.

When the horses were frco Mrs. Stlckney-
Mas dragged beneath her phaeton over tha
granite pavement Ifor moro than a block
before her. horse could bo secured and con ¬

trolled. She was at ionco removed to her
homo at 1006 'North Twenty-eighth street ,
where 'It wasdiscovered , that she, had sus-
talred

-
a compound fracture of her right

limb just above the ankle and a serious
dislocation of the ankle Itself. She passed
a painful night , but yesterday was resting
as comfortably as could be expected. Hur
friend Airs. Wllllsicicaped with a number of
severe bruises.

Whooping Couch.
There Is no danger from this disease when

Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is freely given-
.It

.
liquefies the tough mucus and aids ex-

pectoration.
¬

. It also lessens the severity
and frequency of the paroxysms of cough-
Ing

-
, and Insures a spcedv recovery. There

Is not the least danger In giving It to chil-
dren

¬

or babies , as It contains no Injurious
substance. 25 and GO-cent bottles for sale by
all druggists. _

Popular music at Courtland Beach.

Excursion Hates Cunt.
For full Information concerning Eummsi

excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee 4-

St. . Paul ticket office , 1504 Farnam street , or
address F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.__
Death of Airs , Clcailcnnln.

The many friends of Mrs. Clendcnnln ,

more familiarly known as Daisy Brownson ,

are shocked to hear of her death , which oc-

curred
¬

on Wednesday last at Sault Ste.
Marie , Mich , after a painful Illness.-

As
.

a child and young girl she was well
known In Omaha. Everything that humaii
skill and tenderest love could do to save thi>

sweet young llfo was done , but a still moro
loving hand took her to Himself. Onl >
22 years old , yet she leaves little children to
mourn the loss of her loving care and com-
.panlonshlp.

.
.

Hers was an exceptionally sweet and lov-
able

¬

nature , and her winning ways will be-
held In remembrance when all that remains
of Daisy Brownson Is nothing but a memory.-
To

.

her bereaved husband and little ones , and
to her sorrowHg mother and family ! goes out
the tenderest sympathy of Omaha friends.

The funeral will take place at Trinity ca-

thedral
>

this morning at 11 o'clock. Burial
at Prospect Hill cemetery.

unions
Those who nro subject to attacks of this

disease will bo Interested In the experience
ot Mrs. F. Butler of 22 Flllmoro street ,

Felrhaven , Conn. She says : "I suffered 'for
weeks with colic and pains In my stomach ,

caused by biliousness. One-half teaspoontul-
of Chamberlain's Chollc , Cholera and Dlar-
rnoea

-
remedy effected a cure. For sale by

all druggists. .

See the slldo tor llfo at Courtland Beach-

.Aroum.tln

.

(. Koderul Ilullillngt-
A $500 W. W. Greener 12-gaugo English

gun passed through the custom house yes-

terday
¬

for the F. S. Parmelee Gun company.
The gun was ordered for George W. Loomls ,

the Nlmrod of 'the Burlington headquarters ,

and Is a beautiful shooting Iron , being made
by hand work from muzzle to breech.

Paulson Lathrop of Boyd county pleaded
guilty of selling liquor to Indians yesterday
and was fined a nominal sum ,

Willis Jones , who was arrested by Olllcei
Sullivan for bolng a loafer In the ' ( burnt dla ,
trlct , " la wanted by the federal authorities
and yesterday Special Agent Hughes
filed a complaint : against Jones before Com-
missioner

¬

Dundy , ''charging him with circulat-
ing

¬

and having iln 'his possession counterfeit
coin. When arrested Jones had a couple ot
bogus silver dollars In his possession which
looked as It they ; bad not been minted moro
than twenty-four hours. Ho also gave k
counterfeit to president ot the "district. "

Hide the switchback at Courtland Beach.

Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fair.

CE-
ak'm
owder :

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Atnmoula ; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

HOW THE BABIES THRIVE ,

Twins B ought Up oa Lnotatotl Food ,
Whloli Has Saved the Lives of Thou-
sand

¬

] of Infants Throughout the
Oonntry-

.Sadeyed

.

mothers with frail , sickly babies
that seem made for any world but this hard
one , should cheer up.

There Is a way of making puny little onea
thrive and grow fat and strong and hnppy-

.Laclalcd
.

food Is praised by thousands ol
mothers of robust children that were once
weak and feeble , and even despaired ot ,

Lactalcd food makes weaning an easy lask.
The twin babies of Mrs. T. H. Hlckcns o>

Atlantic Highlands , N. J. , whoso pictures
are given above , were brought up entirely oh-

lactalcd food , which has caved the lives oi
thousands of little ones whose mothers have
been unable to nurse them at the breast.

The 'great dispensaries , nurseries am)
homes for children use lactatcd food. It
saves babies' lives. Can be had at any drug ,
gist's. It Is always pure , keeps perfectly ,

and Is not affected by age or tetnperalure.
Sugar of milk la Ihc basis of mother's

milk , and It Is the basts of lactatcd foo.v
With it Is combined pure barley malt , the
finest wheat gluten and tha nutrition ? etc-

mcnts
- ,

of Ihc oal. It Is thoroughly cooked
by high steam heat and a pre-dlgcstea ,

nutritious food that fulfils every requirement
of the growing child Is the result. There11-
no

>

secret about It. It Is simply a food.
Thousands of happy Infants have bccti

brought up on It.

T

The name tells the whole story. "Oc-

casional"

¬

to be used only on occasion

as needed. The difference between an
ordinary table and an Occasional Table
is that ono IB always a table , while the
other is only a table at such times as you

wish. Elsewiso it is a compact seven-

inch shelf against the wall.

This is ono of the best Occasional Tab-

les

¬

over devised. It is very compact
when folded , and very rigid when open.-

Tt

.

is low to the floor and fitted with
light castors. In Oak we price it a
only 000.

Think of the number of uses for such

a convenient folding tal Ic. For a woman

when sewing or "laying out" work ; for

a mun'whon examining' papers or plans
forHhn Children's study or for games ; in
sickness as a convenient recoptable by

the bed , or in the dining room as a serv-

ing

¬

table :

Only $9 ! And it lasts a lifetime ,

Furniture of Every Desoiiption ,

Temporary Location ,

I2OO urnJSU8 JJoiiir-
MILLAUD HOTEL BLOCK.

8EARLES-

&SEARLES
SPECIALISTS

Chronic ,

WE Hervous ,

Private
ANDCORE Special

Diseases ;

TREATMENT BY MAIU CO.'ISULTAT ON FREE.

Catarrh All Diseases of the Nose ,

Throat , ChesS Stomach , Llvor. Blood
Skin and Kldnoy Diseases , Lost
Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

OF MEN.
Call on or address ,

Dr. Searles & Searl6s1li01.IriV s.T'

The Best Housekeepers Use

"PURE" & "SILVER GLOSS'

Best and Stronrest lor Laundry ,
0

use Kingsforcl's' Oswego Corn-

Starch , the most delicious
preparation for Puddings , Cus-

tards
¬

, Blanc Mange , etc.

Ask your grocer and liavc no other.

NEBRASKA

BANK
V, S, Jtejiotltoru , Omaha ,

CAPITAL - - $400,000
SURPLUS - - $55,500

Officer ! nfi Director ! Ilenrr W. Tatt *.
pmldent ! John 8. Coltini , vlce-prcildtntj I.ewU-
B.. K Ml. CaoUlcr. William II. 0. liutliei.

THE IRON BANK ;

THE ONLY GREAT SHOW THIS SUM ]

SELLS BROTHER
ENORMOUS v

UNITED R. R. SHOWS
AUGMKNTKI ) 1IY ALL THAT IS . i

Great , GrgiiicI aLncl Gorcrjootis-
A CYCLONE OF SUCCESS.

The IJlR Half-Dollar Show has Lowered Its Price within rencli of'a' !
- CENTS ADMITS TO COMBINED SHOWS -
CIRCUS , MENAGERIE AND HIPPODROME

A REMARKABLE RECORD BREAKER-THOUSANDS TURNED AWAY AT EVERY PERFORMANCE !
COLOSSAL 3-RING GIROU"S |
Itoynl Roman Hippodrome Sports , Huge Elevated Stages , SO-Cuge'Men *

agcrie , Gladiatorial Combats , African Aquarium , Australian
Aviary , Arabian Caravan.

Spectacular Pageants and Trans.Pacific Wild IJeast Exhibit.

Stroata.3D
Exhibition Grounds 20th nnd Chnrlos

littfU Act and all A'PIO fV.jfm'rt <M Itfitfufntt 1 , tin'iraelity alt of the Gtlf If'
' "" ' Arrnle tl'oiltl.

ZOO STARTLING ACTS in Thrco Separate Rings nml Two Elevated PU-

Ithns all the Croat EqUoatr onnos , Eciuastrlnns , SO-Horeo Rlcloro ju-
catodHorsos

-
, Trnlmcl Ponlos , Performing Elophnnta , Trnlnod Son ! niut

Sea Lions , Trained Hippopotami , Trained Storks , Rooster Oroh
Comical Clowns , Jolly Jesters , Gladiators , Jockeys. Chnrl jtoors. Blov-
Loapors. . Dancers , In fact all the champion porformsrs of Amorlc nnt-

Vrcscnllnti

Europe grouped In an Unprocodontad Programme.
SELLS BROTHERS' BIG SHOW of the World

Is the Canorous Master of the Situation.
PROGRESSIVE , T-DERPETTTAL , TpOPULAB.

, J-RINCELY , JTBE-EMn
WAIT FOR IT ! SEE IT ! DON'T MI83 IT ! ITS LIKE IS NOT OH EAETH''

Grand Glorious Free Street Parada at 10 A , M. on the Day of the Exhibition-
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY , AT 2 AND8 P. M.

r CENTS ADMITS TO COMBINED SHOWS2 fl 3 CIRCUS , MaNAGERIE AND HIPPODROME
Special Excursion Rntoa on AH Lines of Truvol.

Special Ticket Sale at Branch Ticket Office , Merchants Hotel Oigar Stand.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , JULY 2. v

* (
* s

Have a glorious day Have a barrel of fan or a barrel of beor-
Shoot yoxir'firecrackers' shoot crabs shoot a snipe shoot'yovl
mouth off if you are big enough Do anything vour conscientf
bids you just so you celebrate the glorious 4th of July as j

patriot should. Cost you nothing

THE NEBRASKA FOOTS THE BILL. -

We've arranged a code of special values in onr furnishing dc|
partment | whereby you are getting your 4th of July figin'sfwi *

a good sized rebate enough saved to buy you a good day oftm

You need a Cool Shirt

White with linen bosom arc GOc ;

the 1.00 kind wo sell at G3e. Ncff-

ligco
-

shirts arc 33c15c , OOc , and
double that price don't buy any bet-
tor ones laundered percale ones wo

almost give away we have a load
of 50c ones that arc precisely the
eamo others got 1.00 for ana finer
ones wo get 7uc to 1.25 for are as
fine as they niako 'era.

You need Oilier fan's.'
.

Como right along you'll' not bo-

disappointed. . Wo carry everything
nnd nt any price Neckwear , wash-

able
¬

or ellk 5b , lOc , luc , 20c , 2.io

for washable ties--Bilk ones are l&c ,

25c,3ocloo , (ifio Hose a pile of ''cm-

Fust olack are lOc , others all the
way fvom 5o up to the Bilk. Wo

carry the crcme of fancy vests , both
Bllk nnd pique and don't charge
you 100 per cent profit just because
hoy'rc' urotty , olthor. Our prices

are as cheap as wo buy and that
wo buy clicap Is an old established
n. nt.

TRUSSES.
DOES WE HAVE

A ROOMYOUR FOR FITTING
T BUSS TRUSSES
PLEASE and a

YOU ? Largo Stock.

The Aloe & Penfold Co.

1408 Farnam St. , Opposite Paxtoa Hotel

THE MON DRUG HOUSE.Q-

UICStY

.

ND 1'EtlMANK.NTl.Y-
cureiS ut tlorvuui DuUilty , I-oit

.

. Cli * r l Hindoo H in d-

n Kuar.iilciof.ure. boil
lir Kuhn 4 Co . Cor 1Mb * "1ottBL"it.flVl! ; J A-

cVulUrA Co.Cvr.Ml l.Uouilai . . ! .

I I

You need Cool Underwear ,

Hero nro some of our 4th cf Julylf ,'
values : Halbriggnn arc 2.1C wortl )

"

at lonst 50c. IMhroad bulbrlgfjnn
arc 35c. Blue clouded bnlbrijjtfuii
are -lOc othcro got 75cfor 'om.T'lo
genuine jersy rib in cither w ijto or
drab arc but poor 75c's can't touch
Eamo elsewhere at lees than $1.20-

.Liblo
.

thread the arl&tocratlo ua-

dorwonn
-

Is 1.00 would no tbo Ulw-

appointed If you paid as hlgh ob ? 3-

a suit for the very eamo klnd.'i

if*

MEYERS' AUTOMATIC BOILER
CLFJI1

Manchester MfKCo. . , Nu, Alunctie trr|

Mechanical tor removlnsr nil (mpu
from tojur ; prtventmit callnif , fpannnj
remove all old cul , wlllmul the u o-

jiGuri'l' or wattling out Bold itrlclly on rt
rallxfni li| n CurrP ° l l ! nf olr

Oen'nil % itcrn OUlce Itf. tf UaJ
Omaha , Neb.


